SUMMER QUARTER
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
presents
THREE PROGRAMS OF CHAMBER MUSIC
by students from the class
of
FERENC MOLNAR

Anderson Hall  Wednesday, August 13, 1941  4 P.M.

I

Mozart......................Trio in E flat (K. 498)
   Andante
   Menuetto
   Allegretto
      William Wright, clarinet
      Clyde Jussila, viola
      John Ringwood, piano

Carl Paige Wood...............Three Miniatures
   Ronald Taylor, first violin
   Frank Beezhold, second violin
   Daniel Backman, viola
   *Polly Clifford, violoncello

Beethoven...........Quartet in A major, opus 18 No. 5
   Allegro
   Menuetto
   Andante cantabile con variations
   Allegro
      Ronald Taylor, first violin
      Frank Beezhold, second violin
      Daniel Backman, viola
      *Polly Clifford, violoncello

*assisting by invitation

The second Chamber Music program will be given
Friday, August 15 at 4 o'clock.

Harold Heeramans will give an organ recital in
University Temple tomorrow evening at 8:30.